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at the horizon with that Of the .heavena. U Russia, when a hare croses the path of
sutt. tig gicli, ccuntn was .emp.ty thon. tra ivelor, popular belaflook.upon it as a

Everywbëre desortd-mtowns. No mare of sign appraching eit.

those Sibetan pasants, amongst whom the ichIg, superstidlous as are the gieater
eîav type predominatei. lt was the desert, jp ro t. & .Ruasia, bad stopped the kibitha

.and, as is known, th desert by order.. t Michael StrogOlf uunerstood the hesitation
The weather wa fine; but already the cf bis cnmpanion, although he did not shae

,ir, cooled during tbe night, became scarcel bis cretulity regarding hares crossing the
warm in the eun's rays. 'In:fact, they h -1patb,and ho w ished toreasearehim.
come to the first'days of September, and i' "iWu have nething te fear, friand," he said
thatregion, ofanclevated latitude, the diurnal to him.
arch shortens visibly below the hoizon. :The "1Nuthing for you,nuer for her, I know, good
.mutumn is thera of short duration, altbough fathr,''answered Nicholas;; lbut for me."
tbis portion of the iberlan territury ie not And continulog:
ituated above the fifty-fitth degree of par- i It is my destiny," said he.

&lIel, wbich is that of EBi)abirgh and COupen- And e again put his horse t&the trot
bagen. Sometimes, even, winter aucceeds Meanwhile, in spite et the sad prognostica-
Summer almost suddernîy. These winters of tions, the day passed by witbent any ac-
Russia muet b early, during which the ther- cident.
nometrical coltumn fais to the point where Next day, Gth September, at non, the
mercury freezes, and where twenty degrees kibitka halted at the town of Alearevsk, as1
centigrade below zero is considered quite a deserted as was the surrounding country.
supportale temperature. There, on the threshold of a house, Nadia

The weatheT, therefore,favored thetravelers. found two of those kives with long, sharpi
It was neither stormy nor ramy. The heat blades, used by Siberian hunters. She gave

.as moderate, and the nights fresh. The one of thema te Michael Strogoff, who bid it,
health of Nadia and that ot Michael Strogoff under bis coat, and she kept theother fer ber-i
kept good, and, from the time they had lft self. The kibitka was not more than sixty-
Tomsk, theyL ad by little and little recovered five verste frou Nijni-Oudidsk.,
fron their past latigues. Nicholas, during the last two days, Lad noti

As for Nicnulas Pigassof, he was never in bea able te regain his usual good humur.1
better heailth. This journey was a pleasant The evil omen had affected him more than,
walk for him, an agreeable excirsion, a vaca- ne could have believed, and he who up to
tion during the temporarily suspended office- that time bad never remained an hour with-:
work. out talking, Lad now long specls of silence,1

' Decidedly?" said! ho, "this te better than from which even Nadia could with diliculty
reinaining twelve hours a day, perched on a withdraw him.1
chairu uanipulating the telegraphie ma- After leaving Ekaterenburg, the route for
chine!"f' Irkutsk follows almost in a parallel line the1

Meanwhile Michael StregoifL had obtained fifty-fifth degree of latitude, but, from Birious-1
fron Nicholas that ho should impress on his insk, it quickly turne towards the south-east3
herse a quilker Pace. in such a manner as toe cut in two the ont-1

Te arrive at tis result, ho bad confided te hundredth meridian. It takes the shortestline
kit that he and Nadia were going te rejoin for reaching the capital of Eastern Siberia, by
their father, an exile at Irkutsk, and that they travereing the last slopes of the Sayansk
were in a great hurry to reach that place. Mountains.
Certainly. he must not overdrive that herse, The kibitka ran, thon, on this road. Yes!i
since vert likely they would not ho able to One understands that Nicholas now no longer
change it.for another; but, by being careful dreamed of driving the horse himeelf, and
te give i freiuent halte-for example, every that ho himself was now very auxious to come1
fifteen miles-they could easily makle sixty to the journey's end
versts ia rwenty-four hours. Besides, this In spite of all his somewhat fatalistic resig-
horse was strong, and fron its breed, very nation,be would not believe himself safe ex-l
able te endure great fatigue. Fat pastur- cept within the walls of Irkutsk. Many Rus-
age was not wanting te it along the route ; sinus would have thought like Nicholas, and
the gra there was Strong and abundant. more than one, pulling the bridle of bis horse,
Mence the possibility oc increasiog bis work. would have turned back, after seeing a hare

Nicholas had given in te these reasons. Ho cross their path.
lad been much nmoved at the situation of However, some observations made by him,
theEe :wo yeung folks who were on their way the justice of which was weighed by Nalia, as1
te share tho yxile of thuir father. Nothing she transmitted them to Michael Strogof, led
appeaed te hirn more touching. Rencewith te the belief that the list of their troubles iad
whatarmile ho said to Nadia: net been perhaps closed.

Divine troodness ! what joy shall fll the For indeed, if the natural productions of 
heart of Mr. Korpanoff, when his eyes shall the country since leaving Krasnciarsk hadi
perceive you, when his arma shall open to re- been suspected, its forest now bore traces of
ceive you If I go as far as Irkutsk-and fire and steel, the meadows which stretched
that now appears very likely-will you permit along both sides of the route Lad been devas-i
me to be preseut at that interview? Yes, tated, and It was evident that some large body
winl you no*t ?of troops had passed that way.

Thien, striking his forehead: At thirty verste before coming te Nijni-
luit, I do nct forget it, what grief also, Oudinsk evidences of a recent devastation

when ho shalh perceive that his sont is blind! could not any longer be miistaken, and it was
Ah! everything is wel blended in this impossible te attribuste them to any others
vorld ! than the Tartars.

la fine, froua all this, it resulted that the For, it was net only fields trampled down
kibitka vent forward quicker, and according by the hoofs of horses, and forests cut down
te Michael Strogoef's calculations, it was now with the axe. The few houses scattered along
making ten or twelve versts the hour. the rond were net euly empty ; some were

It followed then that, the 28th of Atgust, ta part ttru down, others half destroyed by
the trav-lers bad passed the tow cf Balaisk' fire. The bullet marks could bu seeu on the
wbich was eigbty versts from Krasnoiarsk,' wall.
sand by the 2Wth that ut Ribinsk, forty verst One cau conceive what must bave been the
from alaisk. unesiness of Michael Strogoff. He could

Tho nuit dav, me than thirty-five verstil, not doubt but that body of Tartars Lad passed
the arrive ai Kamuk, a more considerable along that part of the route and yet it was
town, watered by the river of the dame name, impossible for themi to bave been the soldiers
a small affluent of the Yenisei, which des- of the Emir, for they could not have passed
couds freintho mouatains cf SavanIt. Lt without having been perceoived. But thons
la col, hevever, a tvo 'aian ttbe wbo wre thse new invaders, and by what
importance, hse itouses cf wofd are road over the steppes bad the been able teo
pieturesquely grouped around a equare; but rejon a the igbwy te Irkotsk. What nov
it is commindd by the high belfrey of its onernies Lad thoceuriorof the Czar t again
cathedral, whose gilt cross was shining in the Tencoster?

011. Thalle approhounsiens Michael Strogef Coin-

Empty bouses. Church deserted. Not an municated neither to Nadia er to Nieboluas,
inhaitod inn Net a herse in the stables , not wishing te make thom uneasy. Besidces,

Nt a domenic animal on tho steppe. The he was resolved to continue his journy, unless
orders cfthe Lfumcevite gevctenitt bsd baenorme unsurmountable ebstacle should prevunt
executed wth thoetacet aheolute rigor. Wbat- billm. Larur on, hoe weuhd do whs: vas the best
erer couid not h carried ava>'had been ds- to he doue.

ro u wy ne- During the following day, the recent passage
Ou going away fron Kamask, Michael of this important troop of horse soldiers and

Strogoff informed Nadia and Nicholas that infantry becarne more evideut. Smoke was
they would find only one little town of some seeu aheve. hoahrizen. Tho kibtka pro-
importance, Nijni-Oudinsk, before Irkutak. coeded with cauticn. Borne abandoned
Nicholas answered that he knew that thete houses were stili burning, and they certainly
was a telegraphie station lu that town. Lad not been on fire more than twenty-four
Therefore, il Nijn-Oudiask had been aban- houre.
doned like Kamsk, haewould certainly be At length, on the 8th day of September, the
obliged to seek for sore occupation in the kibitkastopped. Thehorserefused to advance.
capital of eastern Siberia. Serko barked piteonaly.

The kibilka was able to ford and without, ciWhat le the matter?" asked Michael
much trouble, the little river that cuts the Strog.ff.
route beyond Kamsk. Moreover, butween - A dead body 1" answered Nicholas, as he
the Yenisel and one of its great tributarits jumped down from the kibitka.
the Angara, whicb waters Irkutsk, thtey had The corpse was that of a moujid, horribly
not te fear any obstacles trom any consider- mutilated and already cold.
able watercourse, if it veto not, perbaps, the Nicholas crossed himself. Then, aded by
Dinka. The voyage could neot thereore Le -Michael Strgoff, h carried it to the ssde of
retarded on this heaid. Ithe road. He would have wlshed te give it a

Freon Kamalk te tho neighboring town, the decout hurli te bury' It dsep lu tho grouud lna
halting place vas very' long, about a hundred> order that these nnhappy remains sheuld net
and thirty' verstes We do not say that the be torn te pieces b>' the ras-enons animale oif
regulation-balts were observed. « For ta that tho stoppe, Lut Michael Strogoif did not give
case," said Niebelas, " there would bave houa ilm thee.urne
soins jnst elaimu en the herses part." Lt had " Lotus go lorward, friend, lot ns go fer-
boen agreed! on with this ceurageous animal yard," crie> ho. « We canet dolay', net oven
that bu should have a rest after every' ffree fer au houri»
Yerats, and when s contract la made, even A nd the kcibitka continued its journey'.
With 'nmiout' eureta ou Mo oreever, if Nichols bac! wisherd te reudor
boundahy meaerm equite censt.aoeb the lst duties te ail the donc! hodhes he vas

Aiter having creossed tho little river cf nov about te cerne across en the hîgh-road,
IMiiosa, the kibitka reached Biriousinsk cu hie tack venuld nover ho finished i As they'
the morning cf the 4th cf September. approached Nijni-Qudinsk, thoe bodlus veret

There, were fortuately', Nicholas, who saw fuund lu scores stretched on the- grouud.
hie Provisions becming exhausted, found lu - <7f T be conat>g
an abaunod bake-bouse a dozun ef " pogat-- ____________

Chas," a kind cf cake propared with mutton ,
fat, sudsa large suppily e! boiled rice. This Vtnitfofl Bshop ofliontreal tojabston.
lncrese vont te join at the righit time the te- tFrom the Atontc Repo-tr, Tancashire, Eng., I
serve of koitness, with vhich the kiibitka had July 12.1g79.3

beu ufluny> sppld e•c rsnirk On Thursday' the Bishop of Montreal et-
After s reasenabie Lait, they' continued> rive> b>' the I.35 p.m. train freom' Manchesster,

theit journey' oce more ou tho afternoeon o! accomnpanied b>' bis secrotary', the very' Rnv.
lte 8 ih cf Septombor. The distante te Irk- .Canon Lesage,ocf Montreal,anudthuBev. Dr. De
tk vas net more than fivo buudre-d verste. Spiauter, cf St. Edmundis, Manchester. Theyv
1"ting lu thoir teat signalled the advance- vere mot bt the Rev. W. J. Croubleome sud

guard of the Tartars. Michael Strogoif had the Rnv. L. Schrieber, of St. .Ann'.. They i
tnurefore settled down to think that his jour- drove to St. Mary's Rornan Catholic churchI
asY would not again be materrupted, and that Wellington road, and, after viewing the adi-

eight days, orin ton at the most he would fice, went to. St. Anu's, and there partooke
ie the presence of the grand duke. of saine rtreshments, v1lited the church, ex-
l11comimg out of Biriousinsk, a hare amined the beautiful stalned window, and

Vo8ssed the road, about thirtypaces in front of afterwardm drove toMesarse. Mellor and Son'sv
[ke kbitka . ý , ' 1 mi]lls, in aas street and Whitelandàbiwiob Mý.11

!said Nichlas.John. Meller very kin4ly showedthem through.a
Wtat le the matter, friend ?" asked Upen ireturningfhim.the mills sto;St.. An's,

eagerly Michael Stregoff,as a.blindmauwhom thev visited the schoole. .Thecblldren were1
the itastnoise held-on the watch. very anxiousiy waigforh.visit, andonh'is

. 'id you not se?" asaid Nicholas,'whose lordsbip entering they rose to salute.h1m, and i
saii ug face suddenly becane cloudy. bue little girl, sir yearsof age, .etBpped for-'

nh hearded: .waid, bowed tothe bishop, and- said, "i3
Ah noi jon could. not. see; and itl Lord,-We, the little children of St.An's :

h .pp for yougoo&ather :- . . . Y. thanklyour lordship-fbr coming to see s. ,and-
"But .have seen nothing,'" aid Naâia. beg yur ]ordshipe. blesii .The bishop,-

"B 8 much the botter-so much the etter> m llg, gave* li hi ndiction H.I&E lrdship
* -- I h .n . wasthen conductdd toithicgirli' ichol. loere

wa vas it, then ?" asked-MichaelBrro¶ thé children*ere 'dll e*pècatl'n. Hiio'd.
glf. . , .snship vas led aiu -ìs" e', i. d"A haro that came across aur patkluan- whilethoe chd ndang r t sähgé" wth

ered Nicholas. 'great precisiom théù" a littlb"glit' ai-rig i
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from her seat, and, bowing to the bishep vend
the follo ring address:-

May plusse your lordship,-We, the oeh-.
dren of St. Ann's schools, are a» filled wiebr
juy and delight at being se bighly honored as
to receive a vtsit from the Bishop-of Mont-
real. We have been told hoi very Catholic
le your lordahip's diocese, and hon very many
flounrishing schools, filled with diligent scho-
lars, belongs to your lordship ; and so we fuel
afraid that yon will thlink us very' smaIl com-
pared with them ; but we beg to assure your
lordehip that we have got hearts as faithful
and true as they have, and that we have made
up our minds to be as good, as attentive, as
industrionsi, as persevering, and as virtuous as
they are. Our good pastor, Father Cromble-
holme, Las told us a gruat deal about Canada
and Montres], and what very great kindness
every one, especially your lordship,
showed te him during lis stay lu Montreal,=
and weare soglad now te beable in Our naimes,
and those of our parents, to thank your lord-
ship for ail the kinduess shown teo our rev.
father during-that time. We were delighted
te Lear ail the good things ho told us about
Canada and the Canadiais; but we confes
we are become a little jealous. Wu are
afraid sometimes he likes the Canadians but-
ter than ho likes us. My lord, we have been
told that yo» are on your way to Rome to
visit our eoly Father Leo XIII. We should
be- so glad if we could express Our profund
respect, devotion, and love towards Lis holi-
ness, and tell him how we pray that God may
bless and strengtheu him. In conclusion wo
thank your lordship for this your very kind
visit. We will pray that your lordship anay.
have a pleasant journuey, and that you may
return safely to your fluck. We ask your
lordship's blessing.-St. Ann's schools, Ash,
ton-uuder-Lyme, 10th July, 1879.

The children sang again, after which Lis
lordship replied:-ly dear children, I am
very pleased te receive your address, which 1
shall keep saan agretable souvenir of my visit
to St Ânu's, Ashton-under-Lyne. It is true
we bave many schous in the diocese of al]
kinds, aud your good pastor bas no doubt
spoken ha very high terms of them partly to
excite your emulation, and partly to keep you
from thinking too much of yourselves. You
fear Father Crombleholme's heart is more at-
tached te the Canadians than te yourselves.
I thînk these schools and the care ho takes of
you proves that yo have no need to Le jea-
lous. Certainly you owe a great debt of
gratitude t bim, which I feel you can never
repay. It is clear Father Cromblebolme is
t e same whether at St. Ann's, in Ashton, or
far oli in America; he is ever the friend of
education and the religioustraining of youth."
The bishop then gave Lis benediction. The
girl who read the address approached and
again saluting him, begged his lordship in the
name cf all the children to grant them a holi-
day, which ho did, to the great satisfaction of
all. His lordship now visited the boys' chool,
where bu was similarly greeted, and where
theyr ang, among others, 'c The Canadian
loat Song." His lordship went tusee St.
Ann's hall, which pleased him vury rauch.
Returning to the presbytery, he was met by
the Ibishop of Salford and his secretary, the
Rïev F Gaddy, the Very 1ev Father Father,
guardian of the Franciscan umonastery, West
Gorton, and the Very BuvA J De Clerc, presi-
dent of the Catholic grammor school, Salford-
Th Rev W J Crombleholme entertained his
guest at dinner. la the evening bis lordsnip
the Bishop of Montreal ieft for Leeds highly
pleased witi his visit to Ashton.

The Devil.
The Rev. Mr. Weirich was preaching a

weird sermon on tha devil, in the Methodiat
churcb at Ephrata, Pa., and a wicked Young
man was struck with the notion that the cou-
gregation had been wrought up te just the
condition ot mind for being easily terrird.
He slipped out, gathered soma equally wicked
companions, and unfolded his plan, which
w-as suddenly to introduce a long-horned cow
iLtothe church. They brought a black one

froin a field nuar by, twisted ler tail te make
ber give an unearthly below, and thrust ber
through the door into the centre aisle. The
iigbt vas dira the preacher 1usd excitai bis
Lestons b>dscriptions o eternal torture, the
bornesand black face of the bellowina cw
were not recognized for what they really wvre
and the impression creatod was at the e u-
raged devil bad dashed In for vengeance.
Several women fainte , and the rest scrisamed;
but tLe clergyman was not deceived. - U is
only a ctov," ha inmtantly explalned. The
jokers laive been arreu-d,

e, aa e,.. eg -AItu4ttIAI ut d t.,eExorcIsif..

Addressing a corresîiordelnt whe asked bis
opinion as tu the use of alcohol and tobacco
in athletic exercice, Mr. Banlan, writing on
the 28th ult., said : "I have to stehae tt,l lu
my opinion, the best physical performances
cau ouly h secured through the absolute ab
stinence from their use. This la mirule,
and I find that after tbree years' constant,
work at the oar during which time I have
rowed many notable match races, I am butter
able te ceutuud lu s greai race than wbran 1
tirat commenced. lu fact, I bolieve that tht
use of liquor and tobacco bas a most injurions

niaigth iae su consequenthy en-
ing the ayatem. I est wholtaeme food, take
regular andI moderato exorcise, avoid> vfolont
exertiene, snd generaîl>' strive te cultitato a
cheorful atate ef mind, luinoe that sweet
sleep may' folew my> dail>' vertk. This ein-..
bodles, I believe,an arver te yocur enquiries.
I amn, falitlhuy yoursr Edward Hanlan,
chamion sculler.

Don. Wr. .Ioiy au kxpendltnr.

W«e give the following extt'act frein the
Hon. Mir Joly's speech lu the provincial
le-gisatre lest W«ednesday' night :-

adminit ion ofJustce, hodoi'- at e thn
thsoughu IL had been necessary' id es-nd $40.01on ore than thuey bau e3peetcd '0r titis serVice, t .
vas. at ail eventa.52fl,' leJsa tladfl vh"t Ws exc-

pende thenrevous earv thuer ptredcor-.
Het tase hrowIit cou aben possib e
for the - geovernment to bave côtrbled
such expenditure as vas nqcessiaîed by'

ne caenternm et 80day Is Mo Irot fer
instance? Referl"g te what M r. Chur- h tuad t
st.ated ef the saisfactory state of thraislway i
eut 'clch tndsaa' iat h vaswbaa t
find vbat part cf IL vas satisftner.n. As te chu i
Q'. M., t&O t.L the.w stern hall vas lainhre
hanuines enui hu easmkn oue>
the eastegn section.onue balf oet Lwas well ad ,
vanced, whl e .regarding the other half, -it ld'. a
not beau doied wbutbur't vas t" go b>' ap y.
'errobonn or efBout dé I1/l, *ihoegh ila pro

decessors had bean two-years trjlg tedolde
IL Raving aludqd to the 'ulstsatry,manenr s
invhich the governmat bad cdmpied ti i
gresi raivay. eit;erpttao,- ho cntèuendý
tbat il thea eadnmossa et, t
Ihislu itself vas s.matter oft.wþuih ther:mlght l
well fel proud.Coacdning thequeetln of the i1
&PUeIlmon t-rft ho claims egainet min ilcpaull.lls.,
au ýaid that the a aght hsacslrudya been wga n
oce, and tiha itre was tee short.to,wage 't now t
wover atain He aluded to tie1Tull bg ldge on a
tue Ottawsulaud reeallnç»ztb'a cpiOtln nre-m

ark s ofvat tbsy;oaldbi mit r iivav
tieomesahe onugratulated himelf that b iea t

nät beeL nmaàd eng hb·to 1 e1d uiaAt> by> thoe.oitooklyffq tdeYsbeae,-hb *ul avo
equlred sJ atSjqt pioratadupth aol- faet-bel ·
oww a, and vlinlXkhpibeen'urged tupon h"en- r
ypa deut.attoi 'tléad ltri~itans ôOtfarasoau -ntete ln, n iéa o mét l ~-

ornl" tushe 1use- liat -tise goerrrnat el

fram broken lige or otier injuries. With rgatr d oRFEN OftoPS.
te treautmntsto cattle by trreguliar shippers.he Vheat.-.Thi M Crawford,Verlnn, 10 polnts,
fsaye-"! desire to cal.iour atten',ion u0 a mat- lit prize: ThornsruiaXriuig. l'etiie E ote 9 pueits,
ter , f must serious importance, concerritng tit 2n-1 prize D ase Martioeui, Cote St. Nîitiet,
ehitîment c cattie by a clas of rresponslbie 8 n8oinis,rd prive.
speculators Who charter vessels without anoy larley.-Jamer Drmnmond, Petite IF. 10
u-emblance of proper arrangements for couvent- points. Jet prize; Thomias Irvinmg, D points, 2nd
ence of tranpoartng cattle. I find that la a prise; I-me L l apirite, ingue loiute, 8
large majrîity of cese serious complaints of puints,Srd prise.
catil dying at ses,'arriing ut port codestina- Ous.-Jnesr e>rm ond. Petite Cote 10
toen lu a mnutlilsld a' dianbrallhy condition, pelais, Jet prise; Mistcelsyroui.Lonue
nnd o improper senitary arrngenents sor ves- Irotnte 9 ponia, 2nd prize; Damenit L Lapoiute,
tee. atremade against those irregularcontract- Longue Piointe, >mpo nt Ird prIs'e.
cr-. luInceauolusiou,hoesays bhiat Le huassouglat rusa-Lamre L Lapouut, Lnirigiao Peinte. Il
tnformattu'n tro restinaiysurgeor ih tels- point.st pl tzle; George Kid, Peulte a', i9
tion to pleuro-pn-umonia but the opiiionus poin 's. 2nd prize: FrancoIs Minutie, Pointe aux
given are so confituting th-'. he dous net think Tremisles, 8 points, 3ri prize.
It necsssary to record them. Hore hesn-Das rI rDurnnmnnl, Ilie

Cote, 10 licinta4 ,tL prît-t; Ttacns%--eIt-ulu'u
do 9 po]nts 2nid prIze ; nu o ompetitron forS3rd

The Wheast Corner tu CEhçag, upr s uat a
A despatch from Chicago te Ile New York Indri dOl'-Caslxte knI'r (Yole dest Neges, li

ri~mse&s 5 > t;y 'uea ba roai> iee l ints, tnt ptrsi1Thuimnn irvtnig,1Petite cote, 9
Tue. eaa-e a ,a. ots. 2nd prlze Mino re Delorme, Cote SL

aler annusuaih elong eXietauce frabout n tIn ichel, 8 point, BhRrdPrau Co t c
months. Last Itclober lames Keeneintered to G r BUChnaCote St Mic ,
this market as a bnyer, and, alter picking up 10 points, 2nd prze; llotrasSaig,8 PetiteaCte.

seveal mllio buhelshpre tugd poipents. 2ad pris-e; Ttiuaa lrthulg, do, S pointei,
sos-ral ullin belmes butotouu niL gO5 Srdîliri-o.esr. oraisable, te exiend hIe oerationsto rTurnlp-David Scott, Cote at Micem. 10other cItles. Mince last autu"nn ho haspar point-, st prize; George Kidd, Petite Coie, 1)tially controlled the world's supply or wheatpints,2nd prize; James Jetrrey, Petite Cote, 8sud firw persena ave bu-un ahle te brade î- la p lt Sd rs;JmsJtryJctt oe

vitt'eut nsping hi tribune, lanlise pasita opein its, lia-cp risze.
'utb y o bas adned prbepe no00,0w bush- Carrors-eorge lBuchanan, Cote St Michel, 10

es cfvbeast ntl pts and chur makets pointa, 1-t prize: John M Crawford, Verdun, 9
about twothlrdeetf t-ho e otho mougt, points,2nd prize; George Kldd, Petite Cote, 8
aud to-d luChc' g eThiehopeile closes pints,3r pr'ze.
with about four an aliaitr miou hushels or Maonged om-'1'tiena Irving. Petite Cote 10
No. 2,pring bere and tn Milwause, which bas point, ... prize; Ct g.Nesi, Pette Cote,bee de.teroua"l unla ied" te the trade dur- 8 ,ints ,rd prise.ryg tho lai ti19 )ays, sad e Ioown l procese er r n n becpriea.
uds-veryeon Juuypcoutlat. Tht operaticu bas ouîona-ToptleCollrette,CeeSt. Micheli,
et-rtatnip beun couactAsd IiLla conauninato 10 peints,, let prise; J. B1. Daîgeusis, Cote St.
abelut .nas usen vlatle vr' fd ef et he'uieaire nhas Michel, points, 2n I prize; Calixte Roy, Cote
bu-ou eted.ya it ewould seem, however , bth tst Makeno Gardon .Oetzime Dagena,
some persons In the experting line muet have roue st, Micbet, 10 prnts, rize; Jame
as ta ned an tutink t o lUe iny le- vio f Terrrey, PetireCote.9 points, oi prIze; Thomas
weiat when off' red. and did pick up ai tbhey Irving, Petite Cote, 8 pnt, lze.

eid geoholdeofrto-dayforshpnent, This ar-
rsie> tie break n prices, iadlthe rsuIl t .The ltih Linen Trade.
hu amu- l bsPdias tran;s te of tlsingshr.
ma y fared voud e-nsue from lea i'g somch The improvement in the linen trade of
old vheat on handi t compete witb the new Belfaut, and the North gonerally, continues,
Wheat now being harvtsted. and in linens-both bleached and fiaiehed-

matters Leat an encouraging aspect. For

The Grand Trunk Maflway. brown power-loomU nes advanced> pnes Lave
beauenought, and a reduction as taken place

A special meeting of shareoiLder of the in stocks. Several large orders have been
Grand Trunk railwa was held in London, taketu for damaaks, and some factories are
Eug., on Moinday, the 14th it., to conider certain of bteing engaged te the autumu. In
the sale of t e Riviere du Loup branch of le prices the tendency ta stili upwards. In yarns,
road to the Canadian governmenr, and 'thiethe demand le not so active, sti1 keep rm.
uamount to Le received thertfor, There wasa Stocks in the banda of spinners are,l in>any
arge atteniance, and Bir Henry 'W. Tyler, cases, limited ln dimensions. No change has
president, was chairman. Severai shanrehold- taken place in flax. The supplies n both
ers wetre of opinion that the sum offred by the home and fereign aarkets are limited.
he lôminion governlent was insufficient, Pernain and Rige flax bave advanced con-
snd - Bir Heury TPyler alo concurred an ithissiderbly in price. Ai over Ulster the flax
view, but nevertheles censidered it advisable crop for the preent year promises well.
e close with the-offer; flialy the meeting
dopted is suggtio. and decided t accept
he termia propoed. -:When -t-laretriembered The crocrkery merciantscf New York com-
bat the anioubnte tWrecelved forthIS lbranch plain tat th tea merchants who award
ine-whila bas:been puhlished beretofore-. crockery s ptes for purchases of tes above
n to he applied towsards furming western con- on pound haveiùined,eihoibhtinése., To gel
ectiun, wlieh wilt open ap a probablyex -oven; iLas been'determined that .each crecbui
ensive traffiowith the districts to the- west ery deaiertcns'fite4himseina ta meachant,.
nd ndrth-wët1 of Chicago,,svéll'as glv ài abd' that a adrt'of .is stqi be duete, to:the -

ndupendent'entry of ttis rond ihtt6ueatct 'sale fe! t ai trctly wholsale-
his sale,.nde qnfikïed, mustbe reghrded si price " Thjyrprpe to shov .wli't profits
ne.of theaMst;ùiporiant eventf-'thhe -is.demele on' tese, pi tbat houit gha. obeap
ry-f ibis-cotampan>ud -road>. -Thé' expla- ,iticlä&óf ci·ckery - 1! is i'66d the purcbser by -t

ations of thed irèbtur met'wih-the aliprora. the tlaimerlcäàt thebuyerisactually paying :
f thelirshaolders; and-ihis -nétlig Was -iù more for su-issua|rticle thanis sk-edfor I in '
very senée a harmonious one. s crockey store.

.ad almady an oer for the use of he"rclgeut ai l. hillu vuld puy aitiemt
p rw jO ar cent. upon the aouey expended.
The lhad had au excellent otrer from tho'
0 aneaia Centralot:balrtheir station ground o
2G5acreaett ho pries which they Lad paid for IL,

aur.av·ere ail topa one-eur e. the preu
lor etIbullting of the staton. Tnen, wit.n that
bti*t Our railwys iroubt not become he
fadorrot ti fntarlo raliva-usas Mat. Citurci
baid stieed. but .lie western rsisays wouîd ho-
comethefeeders of ours, and would seni the
produie of tht west te our seaports
oser our roslvhich1e tme sho rtemt
The lacs.gelntmn thon ifludeel lu îhe
balance due on account of muniipal su -
seription. The lity of Montreal liait owed
about 385C000, sud lied l'on naLiat IL.vas
net vorth iawhileto pay tli ameunt rrîvo
Unes se neur together, and alrnest paraile,
ilhat th smoke of one en gte wouki have t»en
sieen fremn the othur.Tii1i s vlev, it ltua-t, va
thatwheh had been expressed at ea u
pal representatives uf the city by several votes
carrird by a majority of tw-enty agafnst ls-e or
six.M lie ld tîat ln the arrangements vhieh
ho had made vilth le rtelt fMontreati l nd
acted fatiy both to the city and t< the-province.
The ciryb ad acted wisely ln deectdug inot to
vaste $68,01, whte, If IL hbai to, ald, lr
vould have be» ail absorbed, aid inoaetocta
the buItding of the bridge and coipletIen of the
line by.way of St Vinrent de Paul. ft inusti
ho rememnured that et thoser "00, ontrea
tires $50,"J for the Ottawa bridge.

Thse Amerlean Vnlon elegraph. Lins.
The contrant for the construction of the direct

line of the new American Union Telegrapi Co.
froni Stratoga to this city, via Si. Alaisi, bas
been awarded. Theenntract requIres t bevurk
ce oe ompleted vithinti daystro tty et

Augut nxi.The tino butwea tiais cit sudSt armands, Que.,tsaiready competed and it
will be forwarded from tuience ra St. Albans,
Suriiîgtotî, ltutiaud sud Wbiitehst t arunafrou nvticb point theiUne n itaready unapiute
to New York. Poles for the new tnte have been
contracted for andi are being placed alonig the
route. Tue uintbetvuent'L.Arnaucsnîii,Mars-
les a slsace etbte wite-en on>re nral b
coverd te complete the connection. Ail the
potes have been purcbsed in Canaia, aim the
wuvrk la novirprugr-ssing ns idi>' under the Nu-
p"rtsstendeonce ofir.C. U o r, of th ebo-
niiloi Telegrapli conparn.

A Large Wheat Staippnar Market.
The stockton (Cal.) Iadependuint has this te

say io its rapityil groiviig -eait trade:-" The
extesion or le agriculturaI produetions of ithe

i "qu a uria t ln yvam
hat:- huera rurnsarale. litaIO lic sýiiinerate tor

hvliet i froStockton aggreat us,0 sentals,
valued at $1,1 .25, whie the ntire ytil SL
t'htiiifn4tlt iIr,74.-SS etitas, us-tciti-h Ittt hi-
inoi,L tis eutlin- y-ieid ut Hlie.,itiî Jurejin UVaIleýy.
flc shipnents fron Stottou froui thel ist of
Siy, 18i, to the « cst Marci, 179, a utiouute i to
3,012 cuitais, .,ittitd aI $tIT,Irs1J52. Tlie ts'Ns ru-

t-tiis ii Sais Friienici iruin al parisî4 >:istîîor-
nit fer lie harvest year reactei t(.*tu.ia2 cen-
tais, and tihe 'shipmernts by- ses dîurirm liii-w sarnie
tou !ursished tIsaIcils wxits utar»' uia,-ttiirti et
her ertire reiîpts. tlhe11 entire amouiuut re-
ce-ived ln thlis citn yabout 700,4eentai, i'an111
frin jpeis un lit rS i'îa..t Vsrti,-y rsii,
ssîulh o! Itie.Stauisitus river. Msu saii s irias-e
isen loadt tdirti ront the vlharws .f
Stsclktn, tereby saviîg wlarf chargesi lu San
Strandisconl

The Loundton 811k Trnde-
Pkassdreas tubrie lui agind ha lai» gon
niîiîî,in tift consiîijîtiou iiert-ut siilks

belng Not-very sar,ngly, thoughi large quanti.
ties iirîblacks are dispu-ed ni; nany being or
ric-lh qîsihties. At pir-s utl, Vauuseuer. the sitto
iai-se is tnusisrl>' rcstnitted, fn<usJtinl-ct» betig
igasdrut the use or silk as a dress malerial. The
reason as-ignied ta ttrat the fastion b-ing for

-omien te us-ar dresses uhiti etig il ea-s et-
ting fnids lu the figure, wû5c'lî sniu ufthle
i-uperlor aui-vool dress goolsor Roubaix naui-
nmeture do so adniabilty, slic ta not an ngparu-

priati ,ateriel. A Londoia nitejournal sug
ges aliti rbis dlf onrut acàd. bosseser, he g-.t
t'ver by stilk mîanufaeturers maîking airresn ithe
old titretias that onces were worn. though not iii
he nienvry ofthe trreseit getieri i ri. Tie

article whuiebhtisses4 mnustet a., 5 itain uCg-
: tenubisim o asu warp shot wil c'otcoi,

and ts a soiewhat stîif and conmouplace ar-
ticle. Bint thae gei,îins etatb;ta lse exactty tht te.
verse, aud consisntof tie purest anui tbreigiîtc
Ilk tiry. be,3ig peree'ty soft ned lnstous.
Tis artiele woukt aidmiratiy !1u111nl the cui-
ditions denarded by the pre-eut amode.

Transportation o Catte.
r. Henry ergh las received a report from

the agent whom ho sent to Europe to Inveui.
gate the cor,ditlon and treatment on shipboard
of Anerican catile exporied to Englanii iand
elruviire. Concerning the treatmen of theso
shipped iu roguiai-ty appointe-i itoca-ýri. lue
-gent has ltie uiault to ld except inthe rnat-
ter or ventilation whieb it almsosnit universally
Iud bac)nd re"inrîe agent sirtysr-" Ic le ouid
tb anmmalm criîle doagr ithin Ibh epace aec
cupied by iheir bodies white standing, and liat
for that reason always have sutficlentroom for
tesît:;frona ..bseýrs-ations4, I arn cons-i ticaithis tlm
an errir. Freininsllperlion, leuns led to ecietude
tantut leert one-titrd more spaco shouid
Le ailuwnd." lie aae cineaWas ou te ah-

athers fought with each other for-the houses
f Stuart and Orange, and in 1?45 "for Charles
tuart and the house of Brunswick, but they
ave w>sey buried -those feauds whre he>
ere born, and have tunited.to.promote te

lez>' et their commen country' and the geod
)fachouher. LstItrle oe-and deike---'

I am,sai,_- --

I - Ar Innsu Ps~agqrs'
gu>,19, 1879 -

D. Faass, the Brockkllé 'oarsnman ùe:

eon -presented with a beoa b>' W telò*towns

an.->-change -Suppose,- he d&fr'ayshser

Epenes (outf Ge th' tinlings nuthé Iedal
ust raneo.- azelte, Na, Lis aquatic fria-ara

rufitlees.

The Butish ern1 Traste.
The .bark Ldne £:rpree in its weekly re-

view of the grain trade says -In conse-
quence of the continuance of rain, wheat bas
made little, if any, progres. The ears bave

sTcely begun to appear. The bulk of the
hay romains uncut, or in cases where it has
been cut it has been left lying te rot. JI
Scotland the crope are fullyiree weeks be-
hindhand. The pastuaes are mostly well
covered. Potatoes are looking fairly. On
the whole agricultural prospecte there,
though fair frot promising, are ltes gloomy
than they arein England. The grain trade
bas not been se animated since the spring of
1877. The fahing off in the deiveries of
Englih bwheat having once started an-upward
morement, buyerereisponded with a rendiness
which proves that they are fully aware of the
existenee of conditions tending to, create a
rise. lne soampsssof bome-grown wheat are
now becoming se very scarce that inumany
instances holders have refused to acc-ept a rise
of 2s. pew qr., whieh hasbeen readily btained
in Mark Lune aid- in the country markets,
and now hold foo 3. to 4. per qr. advaace.
There hare been ertensive imports arx trans-
actions in-foreign wheat during the week, the
imports being princi pafy froi the Amuerean
Atlantic ports. There bas beenno lack
o speculation. The milling demand as a- -
sumedi lage proportions. Those coasditions
caused an improvement of s to 2 per qr.
The aqing>r bas been chiefly for American
and Russian descriptions, but any va-uiety of
sonnd wheat lias soldl eimsily. Ossing to the
scarcity of fine English, there has been nciith
demand for choice qumalities of foreign tit to
replace i, such ali Dantzie and -New Praland.
These are held for very fiill prices. The re-
cently published official retern of the stocks
of gîain lu London on July I was, notwith-
istanding the heavy imports of tire last six
months, nearly 134,000 qr. less than at the
corresponding time lat year, slhowing the
large extnt oif the purchases made by millers
to arrive. Ilarley, maize and onts alse show
a considerable diminution. Flouîr advanced
la ier Pack and bb, inr sympathy with wlet.
Ail descriptions ot feed corn have faivored
iellers. The sales of English wheat last

week were 27,72 qtsat 43-e 4d per qr, agiainst
15,661 qrs at 44s Bd at tie -orreispoiding
period (f slat year. The imports inte the
United King doma forthe week enduing July 5th
were 962,259 cwts of whiait and 1341,.1- tuwts
of flour. In to-day's (Minulay's> market the
unettled weather had a ildecidei iiiiiuence
Ail the choice lots of uime-grovn wheut met.
witll a teady sale at an advance of 2a per gr.
The foreign arrivais have beenuinuitally
heavy, but Anaerican realized an advaice of
is per qr Ilussian was at-ady. Flour was
in good request at an improvement of ls per
sack and Gd to d per larrel. Ea>'rley was steny
at last Monday rextreme pri-es. Mail was
quiter and a bheJe weaker in consequence of
the ver heavy ianports.

Ceouasuy or )Iocheis-s Agr.icrultural So-
riesy.

After longduhlilberationtle judîges appoitted
for the inspection of green cropa ituul best
mannged farms in the eminty of Blochelnga
have haiundeid uintheir dhecisions. They ex-
press great admiration for th mînner i
which the local sgriculturalists conduct thuir
armnts, And stfatu that they experienced no

imal ditiiculty in selecting the prize wiin-
ners. The judges were R. A . Sinnard, of
L'Assormption ; Charles Dannais, of Terre-
bonne ; and James Muir, of St. Liaurent ; and,
after six days of unc-asiig labur, they pri,
pared the followinîg report

Bus' rnanaged (brun 1t liass-James Drun-
msoiti, p'etite Cote, 158 poitis, Ist prize;:Tims
JIrlng. Petite ('oto, DU pulnt, :'îîi pri-; Daiu

outs Lapsoinie. Longue Pointe, 129 jmontua,Srl
turîe ;Geoge ClirI.1>eiluUrn. 10 u-litai, 4uh

rize; eorge B lmi.Pti, Cote St i . i nt h111 '
0nta, 5ithpris Me. htw Jefele--y, bL-igue
lt'ntels.1r poInts.tll' -rixe; Ianuiel Drumanoni,

Peu te Cote, 1911 poiinti,7th lprize.
Be-ut marnged farits, 2w! icIlaa,-Huubert

Vanter, Cole St Mclane, 0< pnu lailtize;
miebel' Rayanuond. Logue Pointe,to0i iont.
t.d prisne; UenJ,%muii Cornier, l'utrte ax

Tresrnhhes, .07 poinau, -'rd prise; Drs-d l-'Vrait,Cote St MIchel, ls pointa. 4th prize Godfroi
foylf', Lmongrie l'oint-., -t polrnsbilal prtze;

Joseprr reIraer .fls. (Cote 1 514 - 1- ipt
69is1r1 - JiriosJc-fftu>', PetIte Cotu- 71 îîuîuis,
.i ch ri-a..

Asnerican Notes.
Men milliners are on the increase in New

'ork, but ne ladies have yet gone tailoring.
The convicts in the Connecticut litate

prison hie and jeer at those Who try te
preach revival services to them.

A cave of great size las been diseovered a
fov miles from Nashville. Itals a labyrinth
et long passages and immense rooms, with
man>' lutes sud struanas.

"Lock out, l'S going te shoot you," said a
tvoire year-old boy, as ho aimed agua at
sedul liou girls, at Lexington. The girls
langhod, but the boy flred, killing ne of
them,

à poor fiiherman at Tallabasse, Fla., while
digging Worms for bait the other day, came
ipon an old brass kettle containing $1,400 in
gold coin. He can keep hais pot boiling now.

A little boy of Providence, nt yet out of Lis
short clother, was asked by bis graudmother
the otlhe day bo hoeh.d to his dress. He
replied thîtit had egot caught on a cloor-
leuat."

Alexanider St. Martin, who was a great and
vahuable curiosity to physicians forty years
ago, by reason o s Lole in bis stonach,
throuagh which the process of digestion could
" stiulied, le still living at Oakdale, Mue.,
but in great povertyas.

lu Qskland Ci, they aie building what
f tey cal the largest ferry-boat in the world.
ler diniis are :-Length, 424 fet;
lieigL inucentre, 18 felSinches; widith over
guarîs, 110 fuet. She is a doublender and
lanag fournruders a nt-eh end. Eack wheelis
mun iurueuduly by s separate engine.

----- e-

IUrodhoaands.
Lord Chelmsforid has now within two thoi-

sand of tle n'aruiber of Enaglieh soliera the
Duke of Wellington hadi sVwhen Le cnsed the
Douroand won the battle of Talavera. Not-
witistaiing thit, it is ruimoredl, 1 know not
with what truththat Lrd Chleimsfrd has re-
quested that bloudhournd be sent out to him.
Dynamite and bhtlrbunds ! Wa', indeed, ia
losing all is chivaly."-London Trwh.

Bean MSanley.
Dean Stanley, ii a late uaermon, notioed the

grent iiîprové.ment that hal; taken place
duringthe present century in the habits and
moral cluaracter of seatnen in the British
uiavy, a uda so in the merchant service. Pro-
me outlis, whih were once thought even
ucess ry i» the tase of emurers, have almiot
tsi -teWhheard ; the orgies whicih used
le tccmpliuany the departure andr returs Of 0,
<csc l are no l>nger recognizel ir apart of n,

sRsilot'e ue>'royieil 1aun> if hî,ro and ilere
brutal passious and rt-kItss-s ln tre chu
avent, thr art regardei as a disgrace to the
Briti-l siaincul.

It is relat att duriug atcail made o the
smltan by )r3s. Layard, wife Of the British
iniirister, the sultan invited lier to rid with

imlut a few muinutes a liglht biasket carrlage
drawn by two iaihiing bays, stopiped in front
of the palace. 'lue sultua gae Laly Layard
is arn opened lier pariasil iiisulf, and

assistied ler downI le stea4ps, shaling Uer the
wuilu.Not onlv this, abut during the entire
course ofa half hours ride thruiugl the palace
gronaîilrm, not wlthstanrdiug ber remontrance
thuat th sultal woul> fatigue hinruseif, he
o"iti' yed the parasul over Ler huetd, while

she baudltrd the reias--au act of courtesy to
a woman, and a Christian mut tat, unprece-
dented i lthe annals of the Ottoman empire.

e-
Tasinage'n lunpmadent Agent.

I have seld m road nytiing more impu-
rient than the reply of the agent of Dr. Tal-
mage to the request of a smali town for a leo-
ture :"I have tuwaird of1,000 lettere all
wantinmg Dr. Taslnage to lecture for them.
Sotue contain fabulous Offers. Now, thore is
huit one way of gettiîg the Doctor. If your
society cat aWord to puy what larges places
offer, i may U ableto drop rut a larger place,
aI 1UC gis-e yon au date luit.hîhy. Tht, lovuet
ternis1 rare e takea re £100. Iknov tels
îgU ptrice, l'ut Dr. Talmagu is a great man,"
&c. T'his nay bu legitiuite in the oyos ofa
New l'ou hUliriatiau," but it hardly looka
hike geod faith " t "drop oui" the large
places in the manner proposed. PerLaps,
bewtver, the frantic applicants on ly exist la
th,,- imagination o the agent,-Londen &M.

Darwin.
Mr. Darwin has been eitertainLingat break-

fast the French dramatice critic, M. Baroey,
and the Freach trans>ator of 1r. Darwin's
works, M. Barbier. lna letter to a t'criiJour-
nul, M. Ssrcuy expredsue his surprise at inr-
uig Mr, Drwin so tall and vigorous au old
ian. Mr. Darwin spoke of his age, and re-

gretted that, though in good healtI, ho could
uot hope to live long enough to complete the
work heb ad in hand. He bas gives the last
finisllng touchese te his Origin of Species,"
which will bue no mre revisaed ; butheisoccu-
pied with a life of his grandiather, the physi-
can, and a woik o the mobility o planta.
Hie cannat speak French, and explainud the
circumestes which preveted> him earning
t. Mr. Satrce>' does not venturo te speak a
serdi o! Eniglishi. 31. BarLer vas tht iuter-
preter, andi the two Fs-eut-h visitera left highi-
y dnlighted.

Orangelum.
To O/e EJitor af the Tor-onto Globe:

Sum,--I repent that tUe Orange processIons
.nd Orange banragutes, bringing biank periodi-
rail>' the bitter memeries et national sand re-
ilgieus stife, are neither councive to-ont sc-
ijaI happinecs nor national developmet, nor
sur unit>' as a proetedly' Christian people,

[again as-ut that the results ef these ceom-
Enemcrastiona have been, and are antagenistic
to the Chrisian lawvas emboedied in the teachi-
ing sud the examuple of eut blessed Be-
[erner, sud se fat froma aiding tht growth cof
:hea virtues thatcharacterize the higLer Chrutt-
san life îLey' stutnt sud destre> thon. Net
ni>' sa1 they' bave heen oui>' truitful fan
-roducing-an.abundant crop et envy, hatred>
nalice, sac! ail uncharitableness, and havar
aued lu numeneous Instances lu Iruiaudaad
sut cf i, the ehedding cf innocent -hUeod, and
:lae madle the namo cf irelsand s synonymIefor
leicord. Net thta Les it been with tht Proe
stants sud CatholicseofSeotland.:Their foro-


